DUKE STREET IN MOTION

Advisory Group Meeting #2 Agenda

June 1, 2022 6:30-8:30PM, Alexandria Police Department Community Room, 3600 Wheeler Ave, 1st Floor

- Chairperson announcement (Mark-5 min)
- Approval of Meeting #1 minutes (Leslie-5 min)
- Advisory Group Governance presentation (Mark-10 min)
- Vision and Guiding Principles Update (Leslie-15 min)
- POTENTIAL ACTION ITEM: Vision and Guiding Principles Adoption (Leslie-5 min)
- Introduction and Review of 2012 Plan (Mark-60 min)
- Future meeting schedule (Leslie-5 min)
- Public Comments (Leslie-2 Min per speaker, 10 minutes max)
- Adjourn

NOTE: Public can submit written questions during the meeting that can be addressed by staff prior to adjournment or during the following meeting.

MEETING MATERIALS SENT PRIOR TO MEETING

- Meeting 2 agenda
- Updated Draft Vision and Guiding Principles and comment matrix
- Meeting 1 draft minutes
- Chairperson appointment memo to Council
- FOIA Rules
- Guidance on Public Engagement